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Iran, price or fakers
AS TOLD TO I.AI'KI.M'i: ItliltlMllON

BY HERBERT FORDER

Philadelphia Jack O'Drien, shifty of hand and brain and ono of the most
brilliant crookB that ever operated In the squared arena, had an

ambition to play the Gentleman. He longed to acquire tho social graces
that would onablo him to competo In the drawing-room- , as well as in the
rnifi with such shining lights of pugilism as A. J. Droxel-Olddl- e of his home
town, and ho also cherished literary ambitions. With this object in view,
O'Brien cngarjed Herbert Forder, a wandering British scribe, as English lutor
and press agent. Afterwards, howover, the pair had a difference of opinion
and ported company. This scries of four stories, telling how O'Brien became
just what Mr. forder stiles him, a very Prince of Takers, is of human Inter'
est in that it shows that the fighter was practically forced Into crooked ways,
but that later he took prido in his evil ring reputation. The second story of
the series will bo published on this page tomorrow.

Tho clunked work hi thliwlsc:
Viiiiiik .loo IIiikuii wus flKhthiK rmmil
Do Ion. Ii Itn ill .lil;i mill t'hlcuKii in
the laukn uf tho brigade,

whin ii ecilnln Hilly l'lilne, nn nited
nliliir of Ihc picllmlnary iiriny.

thought Iim naw u miner in joiiiik 1 is

run They hoolt, ,1 up on Kcvcrul
mid MlKt the dcdtdiiii wiuildiTii

lo Hilly mul tlii'ii to I Inc. in.
,flil' lli;ht til,1 foxy l'.ilnn

npprom hed tin' unpiiphlHthiilcd .Inciiud
kuIiI. ' linnl. hcie, my hoy, wc cm Ri't
muitlicr i;nod ll;hl. Von are ciiiuttit;
fln.liir .Mill will hi I 111' fllMirllc, Hi' wilt
I'll' l nil our iiionoy on you mul yolilhy
tu ',o In mul win" It wiih ii lirli;lit
Idea. The llxtd It up. Yimnir J
raw hli ut'oil nloiul mul iiilvlmi Tin
from IiIh hiu. ill huvIiikh lo hot on him.
lliii:mi, Ii. lined riilllifiilly mul ho did
HIIIv

O'Drien Double Crossed.
The iiluht of Hie IlKht came, mul the

(loud of excited faiiH were nine Hint
(IIB .loo would not "tho old 'nil" It

wiiyn hIhmi to vanlly day

wus affair, l'.ilne (.tailed , tor with FoinethliiK llko murder In his
hIoiik, Hiivlm: hlH KlrciiKlh mul Inking u jyiuini: heart, ho found that tho latter
liberal doso of iiuiiMiineiit. In lliu.liail collected nil his bets and shaken
fourth I iniiiil the yuiiiiKtor win oil u'tlio dust or tho Quaker City from his
(.lean Liiih kdown with u MnilKht left weary .feet.
Jib to the point of Hie Jiw. The faiisl Hem oforwaril and forever, Joseph
sciennieil mul linn led. It numt ho n Ilniian Cl'hlt.idelphl.i Jailt O'Hrlpn) win
knockout' Sure! Al.irt for tho hcIiciiich'u sworn faker, mid every trick, nrtl- -
of inloo mid men, not lo mention piiKl-ile- c, douhle cross, (Indue mid deviltry

f 1Mb! As tho wnvlni? hand of the to the trade, or Invented by his
reo (old oft the seconds tho old fox-- nhiiormnlly urtlrn brjln, wnn employed

on ono knee mul murmured under to lift himself tn ho nt nun tlmo tho
coincident KInve, "Hold fin, Joe; let proud owner nf the world's mlddlc--

II ko another round." IlnKnn was mid titles.

PICTURES WILL BE
FEATURE OF LECTURE

Oiif of tho most Important fcalmi'p
nf tho lcctiiio Hi ho kUch hy Dr. IVr-H- 'l

at the V, M, C. A. hall Friday
iiIkIiI will Im tho iilutiuci. I)r. 1'crrcl
riiiisidors tho pliolnsraplis that lie lias
hoen taken tho most lmimtniit pait

l his iiutrs ninl kIihIIor of iho
These pictures from which Iho

slides mo made linvo been tal.cn tn

pMlTltfAT BtNJAMIN COMPOlNbl
HERBALO J I

I Cure Constipation. (Bi I
I "lo0''' R9L II htoin.icli and Liver BldsssssssssW 1I Kejul.itor. K'tssssHp II Cures tho Kidneys. F"9 '
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ho wni a rather youth
with ii llun black ionii.iilour. Turning
tu meet the iidinlrlnit iiliuidltH of the
runs, hi' hriiKluO tills buck tioni bin
liivilrlnK fori'lit'in! mul smiled llko n

oinnr U'tr.'hH iH'fiiru lirr llret applause
Tin' next bim'oiiiI he hit tho 1'oariln mul
wiim cuiiiitnl out. Tho wily old rlnu
ninii.il una already on ono kiu-- when
.miiiiik Joe hail tiiriioil away, mid hh
tho rcfi roe counted nine ho ppruiiK lit
lliil.'.iti, who wiih Mainline HldewuyH-uii- ,

mul connected u loirlllo rlKht hwIiib In
tho Jaw on tho xnilllni: yolilli. I'oor
I latum wan t'urrlitl lo lil drosiliiB-roiii- n

,U amazed ami dlHKUMed HecnuiH
Hocked Beds to Bet.

Tho day follow Inij ho found tn hli
iitirizi'imnt Ihut Ills partner Hilly I'aliui
liuil Mild a houseful of furniture, nil
wiih Ii ho had realized about J loo, to
wlileh ho had added koiiio JT,0 of his
oh n mid Hie $111 behindm? lo pour Joe.
lie liuil laid this on lilmsiir In various
pool rooiu.s ilowiiluwn nt splendid odda.
When Joe.weut to look for his old lu- -

lllnstrale specific fcatuiPs which will
Im cxiilalnod lit tho Iccluro, and many
(if thorn liao lioen colored by hlinsolf.

JTho ilcluros will ho u very attractive
'pait uf tho lecture. In ndillllon, hnw- -
nor, many features of tho iictlvltles
nf volcanoes and their cm relation
with carllimmkeu will he hrniiKht out.

The ledum will he rIvpii In the
ilarnp hall or the Y. M. C. A. Krldny

I . O n...l ...I...I..tveillllK III n p. III. lil'iit'ltil iiiiiini- -

slon Is fifty cents and tickets may hu
seemed fiuin Wall, Nichols Co., The
I'libllc Sorvlco Association or tho Y.
M. C. A. Tickets will also bo on salo
at the door I'rlday qvciiIiik.

s
ArRiinient was heard yesterday In

tlio supreme court in the caso of D. I.
Smllliles iiRalnst 1). I.. ConklliiK, Ter-

ritorial tieasurer. Tho npie.il from
thu Wullukii cli cult In tho case ol
Ymuamnto iiKalimt Sakural was also
niKiied and Hiihinltted.

and Liquors
PHONE 2708

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

Wines

soi.i: aounts i'on

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky.

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springs, Lake County, California.

As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It has NO EQUAL.

GPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
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MCGRAW AhpMACKI

Xew York went li.isoluill in.ul over
the world's nrles lust iiiunlli. Ileforu
the (tUiits wero hoiielesuly out of It,
Dip Gotham fans tca" a deiniiUKtra-tti- ui

thai broko . nil rnurilD, . .Forty
thousand pirmnw hduitht lli'Uets for the
opeldiiK ;mne at thu Polo (iroiluds, and
tin times Hint number watched thu
bulletin hoards fur details of tho kuiiio.

ho phlurcN wero made al Iho llrst
Kaiiie, when both sliloi were cnulldeiit
of Ictory.

BALK LINE BILLIARD
MATCHISCALLED OFF

The luiiidlc.ip lillll.nd match lit 18.:.'

balk, between V o I'luiiklln, in:nuii;e'
of the local blanch of the llriiusw Ick- -

H.ilko Colldiihr Co. mul I'. M I'lleiell
mid ' J. I.HHeJoliu, lias been ciiIIimI off
l'ur the iiieseiit, Tho malih was lo
haw been played next Thursday oven-In- c

at the Y. Jl. ('. A.. Imt Krmiklln
Is siiITitIhk from a HpraliKil foot and
Is unable to play.
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IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?

Does It seem to yon that you can't
stand another minute of that awful
luiriiliiK Itch?

That It MUST bo rooled?
That you MUST Imwi tellef?
(let u mixture of Oil of Wluternreon,

Thymol, and other sontliliiR Incrcdl-cut- s,

as compounded only In I). 1). 1),
I'resrilptlnn.

Tho ry tlrBt drops STOP that
awful luirnliiK Instantly!

Tho lirst drops s.ootli(i and hoal!
I). I). 1). kIvcr oii comfort --cleanses

tho skin of all impurities and washes
away pimples and Mutches over nlKlitl
Take our word on It ns your local
llrilRRlht.

Oct it $1.00 bottle today.
Ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and

Hotel htrcols.
e ani m

IIAMt I'OM'llltT.

This ociiliiK at "::! o'elnelc at
Tliomaa Sipmie tho Hawullaii baud
will pieseut Hi" fiilhmliii; puiKram:
.March .Military I'aiado. Iiiiruudeaii
Oveituii' I,ti;lit CiiMilry Huppe
Waltz In tho .Meadow .. I.'iurcnilcuu
IteiiillilsiencPR of llalfo Ooilfiuy
Vneal lliiwallan siiiiKH.ur. by Ileri;er
llany Laudur'u l'opiilur Kouks. .Iliimo
Waltz Moonbeams Lamonileaii
Centurloir and lleatrlx ..

Tho Hlar Ki.innled ll.iniier.
o a

Week It II u I lot In a! i.er imr.

Are You Well?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? GO TOl

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

For a course of sprouts that will I
rejuvenato you and make youE
sorry that your life is not twice!
as long.
176 S. King St. Phone 24671
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MEN IN PRACTICE

Tho I'unnlinii koicit nun were out
for the Initial practise or tbo season
jcMcrday nfUrimou, mid Captain Will
I'aty was nioru than pleased with tho
Hhowlm; uinilo by both the oldtlmers
and the new men. After mi hour and
ii half of hard work Iho men knocked
off to nurse sore hacks and bruised
shins until Thursday, when they will
ko at It nealu.

AinmiK the newcomers was DIiikIc, an
Old Country player, who hasn't been In

the kuiiio for Iho years. lie showed
that ho Is ii football in. in. ami great
tlilmts are looked for fioiu him. Skin-

ner P.ivls, who pliijod hero ocral
,ears uko, hut who has been out of the
kuiiio for sevtial years, was lurk In

uniform, It V Orny Is another new
comer who showed will.

MOOSE NIGHT

INITIATION

Xext Tliui'.'.ilay (liijlit has been net
for thu In It l:t ilmi nli;ht for tliosu who
hao HlK'illled their intentions In Join
Iho Uival OnhY of Moose. Tho Initia-
tion will lake plaro In the K. of I.
hall.

Tho oi'KaliUnrn have coiidiicled n

ioiisIiir camiialRii In tho Interest of
thu ordnr that Ihoy roprntent and it
Is expected that (heio will bo fully
four bundled members lo start the
new lody.n with.

Tho temporary hciuhiuurlors of tho
order Is lit tho Hawaiian hotel.

ItCKr!s from llllu show that tho
work of Hie coint now In session nt
Knllim In not pioceedliii; er iaitd-ly- ,

Tho case of Count Donikowltr,
tharKed wllh nssaiillliiK a Chliminan
Is to ho tho jury f.illlni,' to
.iKieo after mvoral Imuis ilcllhernllon
Tho Krnml jury returned flvo tinnhllU
heshlcs Iho ono nitaliist tho count.
Two nf theso aro rharKes of assault
with a deadly weapon, another Is for
coniiiilllnK a statutory eilmo, another,
a Japanese, for jniiulur ami Hiu last
foi perjury.
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Mcr-aR- AND DAVIS RECEIVING
INSTRUCTIONS FROM UMPIKC5

,

cy;MicwT ti h f n it,yiMi r? '"'

KAM SOCCER TEAM
DEFEATS ST. LOUIS

The Kam soccer hum nused uut u

kuiiio from Hie St l.ouU eU-ei-i on tho
Kliin Held jestird.iy by a 2 to U score.
The i;.iiiie was a regular sdieduled uf- -

falr of tin liramiiiar Hihoul I.e.lKUe.

and iiulle a nuiubir of soeci r enHiusl- -

asts watched the play with Interest.
Will I'nly, captain of both the l'linii-ho- il

lull rcolleKlato team mid the
soccer team, refereed itiirlinronu

half, and K. or Kt Louis ulllcl-tt.- tr

! for the other period.
Kiiiuehamelm liuil (ill the belter of

tho urKUiuciit In the llrst half, but no
senro was made. In the second tho
ball trmeled more evenly, but llieKnm
hooters turned Hie tilck twice with
clemi-sh- t'.oals.

IlllltV.

COOKi: In Honolulu, November 6,

lllll, to Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Cooke, 11

iluutililer.
a

I'erklns" 1.112 Art Calendars mnko
the most uppioprlato holldny remem
brance.

Kcn If lovo Is blind, that Is no ex
cuse for jour in.tkliiR a spectnclo of
5 our.self.

These Little Pills

from the Orient
w ill stop all ilraim and losses. Tlicy are
worth their wciitht in nol.1 to all who
RitlTcr from ncrtous exhaustion, cither
mental or physical The) restore diges-
tion, rcKiil.ilc the circulation, clear the
brain, ircuut insomnia and impart a
iiiJUiivtic Mi;or. One box of

Persian
Nerve Essence

will make jou feci like a new person;
six hoves iirr cMiiraufrt'i to nuke a per-
manent cure or the money will Jje re-

funded Persian Xcrvc Ksscncc contains
no mercury or other injurious drugs.

The proprietors, The Brown lixport
Co., 0$-J- 7 Liberty St., New York, N. V..
U S. A., earnestly ask you to Rive
l'crsi.in Nerve Ksscncc a Rood fair trial
at their risk Commence you can
obtain the preparation from

Sold at All Druggists;- -

I
hi iihiMili tl .iiT.iiliiii .iT.hnrtf.1

RAIN AND DARKNESS
HAVE NO TERRORS FOR

MANOA RACQUET MEN

Matches In Electric Light Tuur- -

narnent Played In Spite
of Showeis.

Neither rain nor daikness could slop
the tennis plnjerh last lilsht. In spile
of the heavy showers that descended
on Iho .Manna vnllev durlnjr tho

the eiithusiii'ds of tho Manna Ten-

nis Club went rlKht tbroiiKh with their
Kclidluled Kiimes hy electric Unlit, mid
In spite of freiinnt rindies for the shel-

ter of thu clubhoue. the tennis was of
n Rood class mid the matches were run
off promptl) A. number id spcitutors
braved the wenlbcr to s( e Hie sport

The plan of playlue ten Karnes for a
mutch. Instead or seorlut! by s. Is. was
used successfully, ll beltiR colisld-- i
red deuce. This udded speed to tho

tourniimeiit.
The nuitcli between AxoIiihI mul

Nlckelsen brouKht out some really k'k1
tennis. The former Is new to local
courts, but he will bo heard from In

the future, lie lias n world or paco
and a puzrlliiK twist serlce, which
proved too much for Iho Alen player.

I'ollowliiR were last nlKht s results;
Men's slnnles Alexrod bent Nkkel- -

sen, 10-- flteero beat de llrettuvllh',
10.8

Men's doubles Itiiard and Sinclair
beat Iruhieand llarnes, 11-- Andfrsnn
and Castle beat Itoss mid Hlup.lehursl,
10-- 2

Tonight's Matches.
7 Irwlne vs lt.irnes
7 : 4 r. Mrs. Coulter mid C II Conko

vs Miss Cooper ami I' IX Ulcere
Schmidt vs Olson.

9:15 Dnvls and llrewsler vn Or
Ilobdy nud C II Cooko

MAIUimi.

CAMIMON-HIK- Miss Jessie M lllrd
to Norman (1. Campion, Nov 4, I1UI,
by the ltev. John I.. Ilopwood at
Kiimehanielia Chapel, i

Al.l.Alllli:it-lHJNIIAIt-l- n Honolu-
lu, November 4, lllll, by llev II II
Parker, Mrs. Mury Ounbur to Mr
Den Qallagher.
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Tennis Men

Will Not

Play
Larned, Wnght and McLough-lin- ,

tho tennis cracks who are en
route to New Zealand to challenge
for the Davis Cup, will not play in
Honolulu tomorrow

This morning A. L. Castle re-

ceived the following wireless from
Deals Wright, aboard tbo steamer
Zealandia: "No tennis. Wright."

The Zealandia was some 100

miles behind her icheduto last night
and this message is taken to mean
that she will not dock In time to
allow for matches. Again, It may
mean that Larned, the team cap-

tain, has put the ban on play here.
He could grt enact information as
to tho character uf the local courts
from McLoughlin, and as the men
have been training on grass he may
not want them to take chances on
clay. A third rumor is t the
Zealandia will get a quick dispat.-o-

account of the yellow fever
scare.

A luncheon is being planned for
the visiting players at the Country
Club tomorrow, by personal friends
here.

Swedish
Gymnastics
I 39 Street

Phone 2747

8THEET

REWC0 RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

jiHiji

Merchant

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TIC PHDMPIT Sachs Bid
Frnrks IIIL rUKlfllll Beretania

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(OHINNKU, AUTOMATIC Ki'KI.NKI.lIlt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCUMAYS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

fil

I I'OKT STUKET, NKAU MKItCIIANT. I
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